Summary 272 women living in the city of Gothenburg were subjected to a clinical examination, recordings on dental casts and interview by questionnaire. The prevalence of malocclusion and the need for orthodontic treatment were at the same level as previously found in children and adult men. 9 % of the sample desired orthodontic treatment and expectation of an aesthetic improvement seemed to be the main reason for this. 25% of the women had had orthodontic treatment, most often with removable appliances. The sample had very regular dental treatment habits but, despite this, fairly poor periodontal conditions, which seemed to be the main obstacle to orthodontic treatment in these women.
Introduction
A considerable number of studies have been carried out in the Scandinavian countries in order to establish the prevalence of malocclusion and need for orthodontic treatment, judged by the dentist. There have also been a few studies aimed at estimating the demand for orthodontic treatment. With the exception of two samples (Ingervall, 1974 , Ingervall and Hedgegard, 1974 ) the studies have dealt with different groups of children. The only study on individuals over 20 years of age (Ingervall et al. 1978) showed that the prevalence of malocclusion in the men, aged between 21 and 54 years, was the same as that found in children, although almost 10% of these men had received orthodontic treatment and 15% stated that teeth had been extracted on orthodontic indications. This raises questions about the stability of orthodontic treatment results and whether interventions like tooth extractions induce unfavourable occlusal changes in the adult.
In that study, as in a study on young military conscripts (Ingervall and Hedegard 1974) , a great discrepancy was found between the need and demand for orthodontic treatment. Only 3% of the older men and 4% of the younger individuals, expressed a desire for orthodontic treatment, while the need for orthodontic treatment, estimated according to the scale issued by the National Board Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen 1967) , was almost as great as in children. Thilander (1979) found a difference between the sexes in the demand for orthodontic treatment with a much greater demand from women. Ingervall et al. (1978) found that the awareness of malposition was equally high for maxillary and mandibular front teeth, but much lower for lateral teeth. This awareness seemed to be influenced by earlier orthodontic treatment and educational level.
There is very little published information about adult attitudes to orthodontic treatment received in childhood, although this is important and may influence people's demand for orthodontic treatment for their own children (Lindegard et al. 1971) .
As the number of orthodontically treated by guest on May 9, 2016
Downloaded from adults is increasing (Thilander, 1979) , estimation of prevalence of malocclusion and the need and demand for orthodontic treatment is important. Studies in adults can also reveal the long-term consequences of different malocclusions, occlusal changes, for example after tooth loss, and the stability in adults of orthodontic treatment carried out in childhood.
The only available information on this subject concerns men. This study on a group of women aims to:
estimate the prevalence of malocclusions, estimate the need and demand for orthodontic treatment, evaluate the long term effects of earlier orthodontic treatment, relate the need and demand for orthodontic treatment to the estimated need for other types of dental care and to some general variables.
Material
Five hundred and five women, aged 20-45 years, were randomly selected from the census list for the county of Gothenburg and Bohus, and were invited to attend a free dental examination. They were contacted at least 3 times if no reply to the invitation was received. Two hundred and five women participated in the clinical examination and also completed a questionnaire. Another 67 women completed the questionnaire but did not participate in the clinical examination for various reasons. Thus, altogether 272 women participated in the study. A summary of the participation and drop-out rates with the number of foreign citizens and mean age for each subgroup is given in Table 1 .
Methods

Recording of malocclusion and need for orthodontic treatment
The recordings were made on dental casts according to the methods described by Bjork, Krebs and Solow (1964) . Measurements were made with a steel ruler, a sliding caliper and a special instrument used for estimating the degree of tipping and rotation. Overjet and overbite were measured at the central incisor in the most extreme position. The intermaxillary relation was recorded with the mandible in the intercuspal position. Angle class was judged on the basis of the intermaxillary relation at the canines and the molars, with due consideration to the effect of any tooth migration. The objective need for orthodontic treatment was estimated according to the index issued by the National Board of Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen, 1967) which comprises a five point scale: 0=no need, 1=little need, 2=moderate need, 3=urgent need and 4=very urgent need. The need for orthodontic treatment was also estimated according to the NT (need treatment) index (Ingervall and Ronnerman, 1975) . Scores were given for morphological deviations, symptoms of mandibular dysfunction and cuspal interferences.
No x-ray examination was performed and thus no recording of tooth retention or supernumerary teeth could be made. 
Recording of other dental variables Caries
Caries was recorded according to the WHO definitions (1977) . The DMFT score for each individual was calculated. No x-ray examination was performed.
estimated on a scale of 0-4, where 0=no need and 4=very urgent need. The need for prosthetic treatment for aesthetic rehabilitation-ER index-was also estimated on a scale of 0-4. These two indexes weighed together give the overall need for prosthetic treatment-PT index-using a five-point scale.
Periodontal condition
This was assessed by measuring the pocket depth on the mesial and distal side of each tooth from the buccal side at the contact point (Oliver, 1976) . Tooth mobility and bleeding from the periodontal tissues were also recorded and the periodontal condition was classified as follows: 0=normal condition-no bleeding on probing, pocket depth <3 mm, buccal-lingual mobility W0.5 mm; l=gingivitis-bleeding on probing, otherwise normal conditions; 2=moderate periodontitis-pocket depth 3-5 mm, buccallingual mobility more than 0.5 mm but not more than 1 mm, initial bifurcation involvement; 3 =advanced periodontitis-pocket depth >5 mm, buccal-lingual mobility >1 mm, bifurcation involvement at least half way through.
Mandibular dysfunction
The clinical examination of the functional state followed the routine procedure at the Department of Stomatognathic Physiology in Gothenburg (Krough-Poulsen 1969 , Carlsson and Helkimo, 1972 , Carlsson et al., 1974 . Mandibular movements, pain on movement, TMJ sounds, muscle tenderness, TMJ tenderness and cuspal interferences were examined. The variables recorded have been described earlier . The severity of the symptoms was estimated by the dysfunction index of Helkimo (1974) which is based on reduced movement capacity, deviation on opening, locking or luxation, TMJ sounds, muscle tenderness and TMJ tenderness. The scores given are used for grouping into four grades of dysfunction (0=no dysfunction, III=the most severe type of dysfunction).
Prosthetic treatment need
This was estimated on dental casts using the index of Eichner (Eichner, 1955, Osterberg and Landt, 1976) . Fixed bridge prostheses were counted as the patients own teeth and the assessment was made without removable prostheses. The subjects were divided into three main groups, based on the antagonist contacts. In group A antagonist contact was present in all four supporting zones, in group B in one to three zones and in group C there was no antagonist contact in the supporting zones. From this classification, the need for prosthetic treatment for occlusion rehabilitation-OR index-was
Questionnaire
The women completed a questionnaire about tooth condition, attitudes to dental treatment, mandibular dysfunction, orthodontic treatment, general health and occupation ( Table  2 ). The questions were of multiple choice type except for the following open questions: desire for dental treatment, type of food in the event of chewing and/or incising difficulties, which teeth were malaligned, how orthodontic treatment is performed, general health and occupation.
The variables used in the regression analyses are listed in Table 3 . 
Statistical methods
To examine the influence of different factors on the need and demand for orthodontic treatment, stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed. The variables in Table 3 were included as independent variables. To allow for non-linear regression, the squared as well as the non-squared value of continuous variables was used. Only variables with a level of statistical significance of the regression coefficient of p <0.01 are given here, owing to the great number of items tested.
Results
Prevalence of malocclusion
Dentitional anomalies
The prevalence of different malocclusions are listed in Table 4 . Only a few retained primary teeth were found. Three women had, altogether, 6 primary teeth. Most of the rotated teeth (80%) were of grade I (15-30°). Tipping of teeth of at least 30° was relatively uncommon, most often involving mandibular second molars and second premolars. Incisors were most frequently rotated, followed by the first premolars. Rotation of teeth was more common in the mandible than in the maxilla. Tipped teeth were found to be 5 times more common in the mandible than in the maxilla and the mandibular second molars were most often involved. Tooth retention and supernumerary teeth were not recorded because there was no x-ray examination. Spacing was far less common than crowding and was somewhat more prevalent in the maxilla than in the mandible. The mandibular incisor segment showed the lowest prevalence (1.5% of the sample). Spacing of the maxillary incisors was recorded as a medial diastema in 2%.
Space anomalies
Crowding was prevalent, and was much more common in the mandible than in the maxilla. There was crowding of the maxillary buccal teeth in 4% and of the incisors and mandibular buccal teeth in approximately 19%. Crowding was most common in the mandibular incisor segment, where 34% of the women had a lack of space of at least 2 mm.
Occlusal anomalies
Seventy-one per cent of the women had an Angle class I occlusion, 25% an Angle class II sagittal relation and 2 % an Angle class III relation. Extreme maxillary overjet of grade I (6-9 mm) was found in 7% of the women and of grade 2(59 mm) in 3 %. Mandibular overjet was only recorded in 2 women. It was grade 1 (0-2 mm) in one and grade 2(^2 by guest on May 9, 2016 Downloaded from mm) in the other. Deep bite of grade I (5-7 mm) was recorded in 10% of the sample and of grade 2(^7 mm) in 2 percent. An anterior open bite of grade 1 (0-3 mm) was found in 3 % of the women and of grade 2 (^ mm) in one woman only. A lateral open bite was only found in 3 women; in 2 of them involving only premolars and in 1 premolars and molars. Nineteen % of the sample had crossbite involving molars. The ratio between unilateral and bilateral crossbite was 2.4. Left displacement of the mandibular midline was slightly more common than right displacement. The ratio between right and left displacement was 0.8.
Non-recordable segments
In a number of segments recording of certain malocclusions was not possible because of tooth loss or prosthetic replacements.
Space anomalies could not be recorded in 41 maxillary canine-premolar segments, 5 maxillary incisor segments, 56 mandibular lateral segments and 3 mandibular incisor segments. Molar occlusion could not be assessed on the right side in 27 segments and on the left side in 33 segments. Occlusal anomalies could not be assessed in 2 incisor segments and 4 canine premolar segments. front teeth. Seven per cent of the sample were aware of malposition of both maxillary and mandibular front teeth. Awareness of malposition of lateral teeth was lower. Four per cent said that they had malposed lateral teeth. Nine per cent of the sample answered that they desired orthodontic treatment, 17% had no definite opinion and 73% were not interested.
Attitude to dental treatment (Table 6) Seventy-eight per cent of the women said that they had visited a dentist every year and 10% every other year when at school. Five (2%) said that they never went to a dentist during this period.
These women seem to have very regular dental treatment habits. Eighty-six percent said that they visited a dentist once or twice a year. Six per cent only went to a dentist when they had symptoms or not at all.
Periodontal condition and caries
Moderate or advanced periodontitis was found in 44% of the women. Only 16% had no symptoms of periodontal disease (Table 7) . (Table 5) Eleven per cent of the women stated that they had malposed maxillary front teeth, and 5% were aware of malposition of mandibular The distribution of numbers of decayed, missing or filled teeth (DMFT) is given in Table 8 . Thirty-one per cent of the sample had untreated caries. Thirty-two had one cavity, 11 had 2 cavities, 12 had 3 cavities, 5 had 4 cavities, 2 had 6 cavities, 1 had 9 cavities and 1 had 11 untreated cavities. (Table 9) Altogether 240 crowns had been made in 120 of the women. One woman had a full upper denture, 2 had partial upper dentures and 3 were wearing partial lower dentures. Ninetyseven per cent of the sample had 10 or more maxillary teeth and mandibular teeth.
Need and demand for orthodontic treatment and awareness of malposition
Prosthetic treatment need
96% had 10 or more
Mandibular dysfunction (Table 10) Thirty-four per cent of the women answered that they had 'subjective symptoms' (including headache-daily or once a week, TMJ or muscle pain or difficulty in opening their mouths). Twenty-eight per cent stated that they had 'subjective dysfunction symptoms' (as above, but headache excluded). A more detailed description of the symptoms of mandibular dysfunction is presented elsewhere (Mohlin, 1983) .
Subjective evaluation of tooth condition and function
A majority of the women (89 %) considered their teeth to be in good or fairly good condition, according to the answers in the questionnaire. Six per cent of the women had some reduction of their incising ability and 9% said that they had a reduced chewing ability. Altogether 11 % of the sample had reduced incising and/or reduced chewing ability. One out of four women stated that she had had orthodontic treatment as a child. Treatment with removable appliances only was twice as common as treatment with fixed appliances. The answers are summarized in Tables 11  and 12 . 'Other problems' in Table 12 include difficulties in swallowing saliva, food trapped between the appliance and the gum, disturbed sleep and more general comments in a few cases, like 'slow', 'hard' and 'heavy'. 
Previous orthodontic treatment
Factors related to the need and demand for orthodontic treatment
The factors that had the greatest influence on the need for orthodontic treatment according to the index issued by the National Board Health and Welfare are presented in Table 13 . The malocclusions that were most strongly correlated to the treatment need were mandibular crowding, crossbite,mandibularspacing, mandibular overjet, inversion of incisors and Angle class 11:1. A correlation was also found toanother index of orthodontictreatmentneed, NT-index (Ingervall and Ronnerman, 1975 ). This index is based on morphological as well as functional factors. Other variables associated with mandibular dysfunction were also correlated to the orthodontic treatment need, namely Helkimo's dysfunction index, locking on mandibular movement and pain on movement. The latter two variables showed a negative correlation to the need for orthodontic treatment. The independent variables that best explained the variation of the dependent variable demand for orthodontic treatment are listed in Table 14 . The only malocclusion trait that was correlated to the demand for treatment was the number of tipped teeth, and this correlation was negative. Awareness of malposition of teeth was the variable that showed the strongest correlation to the demand for treatment.Twenty-nine per cent of the women who were aware of malposition desired orthodontic treatment. There was also a correlation between some symptoms of mandibular dysfunction and the demand for orthodontic treatment. Helkimo's dysfunction index showed a positive correlation, while locking and reduced movement capacity were negatively correlated. The NT-index, the need for prosthetic treatment for aesthetic rehabilitation (ER index) and frequent headache were positively correlated to the demand for treatment.
Discussion
The women who participated in this study all live in a city with a population of about half a million inhabitants. Seven per cent of the participating and 16 % of the non-participating women were foreign citizens. Thirty-one per cent of those who did not answer the invitation were foreign citizens and this may reflect difficulties in understanding the Swedish language. The drop-out rates were highest in the 25-29 year and 30-34year age-groups(27 %and 23 %, respectively, of the nonparticipating women) while they were fairly equal in the other agegroups (15-18%). From the answers about attitudes to dental treatment it seems reasonable to assume that the participating women had above average concern about their teeth. Compared to women of the same age in a recent study (Hakansson, 1978) , there were 10% more women in this sample who stated that they went to see a dentist once or twice a year. They also seem to have had regular dental treatment habits as children. Almost 90% had visited a dentist once a year or every 2 years during that period.
Most of the women considered their teeth to be in good or fairly good condition, but this was not borne out by the clinical examination. Only 16% of the women had normal periodontal conditions and 44% had moderate or advanced periodontitis but very few seemed to be aware of this. Neither had there been much systematic treatment of periodontal disease, according to the women's statements. Quite a lot of reparative work had been done, yet one in three had untreated caries. Four per cent were in urgent or very urgent need of prosthetic treatment for occlusion rehabilitation while only half as many needed aesthetic rehabilitation. In a study of a group of men (Mohlin et al., 1979) , the need for occlusion rehabilitation was twice as prevalent and the need for aesthetic rehabilitation three timesas prevalent asin this group of women. More than one-third of the sample answered that they had symptoms of mandibular dysfunction and the clinical examination revealed that 24% of the women had moderate or severe dysfunction. There thus seems to be a considerable need for treatment of such disorders.
The prevalence of different malocclusions in this sample showed surprisingly good agreement with the results of Swedish studies in children and young and middle-aged men (Ingervall et al., 1972 , Thilander and Myrberg, 1973 , Tngervall, 1974 , Ingervall et al., 1978 . The prevalence of rotated and tipped teeth was as high as in orthodontically untreated children (Thilander and Myrberg, 1973) . Crowding was also very prevalent in this sample. This may be partly explained by a sex difference with regard to that malocclusion. Such a difference has been found in some studies in children (Helm, 1968 , 1970 , Thilander and Myrberg, 1973 . A sex difference has also been found in earlier studies for extreme overjet and deep bite, which were more prevalent in boys than in girls, and for crossbite, which was more common in girls (Helm, 1968 , 1970 , Ingervall et al., 1972 , Thilander and Myrberg, 1973 . Deep bite was somewhat more prevalent in these-women than has been found in the studies in children. Crossbite was much more prevalent in this sample than in children or adult men. Angle class II malocclusion was also very prevalent in this sample, while the prevalence of Angle class III malocclusion and mandibular overjet was low.
No woman in this study was found to be in very urgent need of orthodontic treatment (grade 4 in the index issued by the National Board Health and Welfare) while a very urgent need was found in 2% of children and 1 % of young as well as older men (Ingervall et al., 1972 , Myrberg and Thilander, 1973a , Ingervall, 1974 , Ingervall et al., 1978 . The prevalence of urgent need for treatment, on the other hand, was almost the same in all these studies. A moderate need for treatment was slightly less prevalent in this sample than in the children, but more prevalent than' in the groups of men. There were more individuals in this study, and also among the men (Ingervall et al., 1978) , who were in little need of treatment than among young men and children. Of these studies, the young men showed the highest number of individuals with no need for treatment and the women in this study the lowest.
This high prevalence of malocclusion and the fairly great need for orthodontic treatment seem somewhat surprising when one considers that one out of four women in this sample had received orthodontic treatment as a child. There are several possible reasons why the orthodontic treatment need is still high in this sample. Much of the orthodontic treatment that was given 20 or 30 years ago was probably a compromise owing to limited by guest on May 9, 2016 Downloaded from orthodontic resources. Removable appliances had been used in two-thirds of the treatments. This treatment had probably reduced the severity of the malocclusions but not eliminated them. A relapse may also have occurred in many cases. Myrberg and Thilander (1973b) found that 24% of orthodontically treated children showed mild to severe relapse 1 to 5 years after treatment. Continued mandibular growth and eruption of third molars after the treatment period may have induced changes. The finding that onethird of the women had crowding in the mandibular incisor segment favours this opinion. Dental treatment, such as tooth extraction may also have created malocclusions in these women as adults. This is indicated by the high prevalence of tipped and rotated teeth, deep bite and midline displacement in this sample, as was also found in adult men (Ingervall et al., 1978) .
It thus seems advisable to check orthodontically treated cases until mandibular growth has ceased. There is also reason to study the long-term stability of different orthodontic treatment methods as the results of the treatments given in this sample are not very encouraging. It also seems important to plan extractions carefully in adults so as not to induce unfavourable changes in the occlusion. In many such instances, orthodontic consultation may be of help in the treatment planning.
The level of interest in orthodontic treatment was higher among these women than has been found in young and middleaged men (Ingervall and Hedegard, 1974, Ingervall et al., 1978) . Nine per cent of this sample expressed a desire for orthodontic treatment, compared to only 3-4% of the men. The demand for such treatment may be higher among women than among men, as indicated by the greater number of women than men referred for orthodontic treatment (Thilander, 1979) . Other factors may also explain this difference between women and men, such as better access to orthodontic service in a city, more regular dental treatment habits among these women and greater experience of orthodontic treatment in this sample.
Awareness of malposition of teeth was the factor that was most closely correlated to the demand for treatment. As this awareness mostly concerned front teeth and as need for prosthetic treatment for aesthetic rehabilitation was correlated to the demand for orthodontic treatment, expectation of an aesthetic improvement seemed to be the main reason for wanting orthodontic treatment. The desire for treatment was probably lower in women with poorer dental status as the demand was negatively correlated to the number of tipped teeth, which is probably associated with tooth loss.
No correlation was found between demand for treatment and any particular type of malocclusion. No association with occupation was found.
The malocclusions that were most strongly correlated to the need for orthodontic treatment were mandibular crowding and spacing, crossbite, mandibular overjet, inversion of incisors and Angle class 11:1 malocclusion. The correlation between treatment need and mandibular overjet seems doubtful, however, as only two women had this malocclusion. The need for treatment was also found to be correlated to the severity of mandibular dysfunction. There is probably a fairly great latent need for orthodontic treatment, as indicated by the difference between subjective and objective need for treatment and also by the number of women (17%) with no definite opinion as to whether treatment was desired or not. Apart from the treatment need estimated so far, there may also be indications for orthodontic treatment in adults in connection with prosthetic and periodontal treatment.
The greatest obstacle to orthodontic treatment in these women seemed to be their poor periodontal condition. It also seems necessary to plan changes of the occlusion very carefully as almost a quarter of the women showed clinical signs of moderate or severe mandibular dysfunction.
The benefit from previous orthodontic treatment most often reported was aesthetic improvement. This was more pronounced in this sample than in a study of men by by guest on May 9, 2016 Downloaded from Ingervall et al. (1978) . Three out of four of the women who had had orthodontic treatment remembered having had difficulties, most often discomfort and speech problems. The latter probably reflects the high proportion of removable appliances used. Problems during the treatment were much more common in this sample than has been reported for orthodontically treated children by Myrberg Thilander (1973b) . In their study only one out of three had experienced problems during the treatment, and then most often with removable appliances.
In conclusion, the prevalence of malocclusion and the need for orthodontic treatment in this sample was as high as has been found in different studies in children. The demand for orthodontic treatment was higher among these women than among men of approximately the same age. A desire for aesthetic improvement seemed to be the main reason for wanting orthodontic treatment. To judge from this sample, special attention has to be paid to periodontal disease and mandibular dysfunction during orthodontic treatment in adults.
